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( You Will, You Cannot Find
M.
I), I

Bargains Than These
n I)

B

"You should visit 'The Boston' before buying: elsewhere" is a maxim hundreds of people are saying daily
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and which we prove to all economy seekers by our unqualifiedly low prices, rLvery article is . marked in

plain figures and priced at from 20 to 60 per cent below the regular selling prices. On this page we show

only a few examples of the hundreds of gigantic savings to be found here at The Boston Store,

Men's Wool Suits in sizes 30 to 48. Wore
$15.00 to $20.00.
Now, suit

Men's Fine Dress Shirts in ncnt medium
dark patterns. Values to

$27.50. Suit

$7.50

.$12.85

Heavy Grey Wool Underwear for mon.
All .sizes to U. Worth $3.25 O r
suit. Now, garment.

Men's Blue Cotton Ribbed Underwear.
Medium heavyweight. Sizes A r
30 to 44. Wt7s 65c. Garment 4DC

Men's 'Work and Dress Shoes. Plain or
toe. Wide widths. (t 4 qf

Values to $4. Pair $ I .OJ
Men's Fine Dress Shoes in Vici, Gun Met

fir

al and box calf. $4 to $5
values. Pair

Boy's Heavy Shoes. Gun
calf. Sizes 2o to 51,. Woro
$3.50. Now, pair . .".
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published every ovonlng excopt
Buiiday, and Weekly by
Tho Ug Day Times Publishing Co.

Dedltated to tbo sorvlco of tho
people, tkat no good causo shall lack

champion, and that evil shall not
tbrlra unopposed.
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for
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One year
Ter 50
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paid In the
Subscription of tho Coos nv

Is B.OO pr year or for
six months.
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month

,150
When strictly advance
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THE DUTIES.
Genllctif m and cheerfulncM, these

come before all morality, They
ate the perfect duUes. If your
morals make you dreary, depend
upon it they are 1 do not
say them up," for they may
be all you but conceal them
like a vice lest they should spoil
the lacs of Letter and simpler pe-
opleRobert Louis Stevenson.

THIS flllOUCU JIA1IIT.

AnB creatures of habit andWBprono to ludulgo In oxtromes
of our "second naturn t,i

orka happily, or uuhapplly, as tho

ODC

capped

$2.75

Medium

PERFECT

Motul

$1.90

Boys' Wool Suits in neat patterns. Sizes
to 10. Were $5 to $7. (r
Now, suit Kp3ciJ

Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hose, Sizos 6 to 10.
Regular 25c value. On sale,
pair, only 10c

Men's Work Shirts in Medium Cotton Ma-

terials. Regular G5c sellers. A

Each only T" DC

Men's Genuine Horschidc Gloves. Regu-

lar $1.50 work glove. Sizes 8
to 9fo Pair only ODC

Cotton Filled Comforts, Silkalino Filled.
Sowed and well made. Were rf II

$2.25. Each only .P 1 .0 O

Men's Fine Dress Shirts in Sizes 14 to 17.
Neat patterns. Values $1
to $1.50. Each

It It

of
ccndltloiiB nnd practices trend and
U behooves us to tako noto of tho
effects wo nro ranking In our social
and buslnoss contact. Tho habit Id
purely superficial In nlno cases out
of ton; It Is an acqulromont that do- -
sorvos analysis and regulation Jf wo
would maintain nu accontablo and
wolcomo status among our follow.
It la not onough to scrutinize our
ruannor toinpor aud attitude and
umeud thorn; wo ehould try to ascer-
tain Just what right wo havo to foa-te- r

a grouch and forco It unon other
people who havo nothing to do with
Its lucoptlon or expression. Every
ungracious word and act Inspired by
a soltlsh nnd thought Is an

""V" .,,ou tho pooplo wo meotHold, Or.Roa, transmission'
second Pi,,.i""w no u,18,n,g8 and wo should

wrong.
"Cite

!ue,

sordid

glto thought to this ns among tho
gratuities which havo n "como-imn- k

mid only mtt0 llg hnteful
In other words wa oimht tn

uso tho "rulo of ronson" nnd keop
our sulks for those dlrectlv rnsnnn.
slblo for thpm and not nnss timm
to tho Innocent majority with which
wo nro in hourly association.

w.m iiiiuu is ns en8tlv fnrninr? no
tho other whon It comes to montal
sinnuards; and having tskon on n
grouch nnd mako It habitually Into-lornbl- o,

It Is our duty to contrnct the
habit of In 1h nnmi.
cation and confining It to people and
uuugs naving to do with It. When
wo novo n grouch on, ovory cheerful
word and smile wo dlanoimn ..,
forced nnd purely but
thoy may bo mndo hnbltimi it
only try for tho plensanter course and
U will soon bocomo ns much n i.nhit
as tho coarser and commoner usage
We should think moro nnd i..smile oftonor nnd accustom om-selve-s

to tho uso of tho frlemllv n. ,..
'able word. It won't hurt i.
and will go far to mako things hear- -'

nblo for those arouud us.

This Cnmo Vnslgneil

uovlco In deep wator
Must either sink or swim .

. .,

..

,,

Or yell for holp- -tt all depends
Upon tho sinker's whim.

&'

np
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50c

Nothing in this world is so good
as usefulness. It binds your fellow
creatures to you and you to them,
it tends to improve your own char-
acter, and it gives you a real impor-
tance in society beyond what any
artificial station can bestow. Sir
aCBrodie.

RICHES AND QREATnc.o
prMs"1 ' r,ch ,f r,ch" br,n

"' Wh "ro no"
" !E-I-

n?

WM,th xntint l mut "
hm Wh0r8 th6 'h,n- -

mock at th man who I. tllllns th.
If 1 tnUX ha hnn-h- ...

,ho" wom i w...
,e,s co,d-har-

d cMh--

1 don't want to bo rich.
1 dn'uBnt ,0 b nMt " real wnes.

,Ul ,0""a by men lon't
y nssn who hav. axe. to

An(1 ,h 'rUnd'tt Wh0 nre rua '"" n,h,nK but ""h

Must go out ot my life. ye.. I mu .

I don't want to be great
--Detroit Free I'rats.

Urea Little Traoedlet.
daahWl ,nt the fl0rt8t'a

"Thero wan snmnthln,. . . .

thnj "". "4VUK HDOUt

ni " J ." ,h hay on
"i, no aecmred.

m euro thoy woro sent," repliedthe florist. "I remember the orderVu said you wanted tho very cheap-crtoa- o.

a dozeu and a quarter. Here.
Tho now boy came forward.

,h03? roses yo tookto nviMiiw. c,.- - . :
addrcs rlghtr ,uu Bt tao

IPS. Sir. I truil-- I. n .... .... .u luu Ul" ror'om. sir."
"Drlng the bill hero."

tZl Cnn,t ,Hir' l m,t !t n the
rosesr-ciovel- and Piam dJ

i

' v

$4.00 Sorosis Shoes for Women. All sizos
in widths AA to 0. New (pry A C
lasts. Pair only )wr3

Women's Dress Oxfords in $3.50 and $4.00
Patent Colt and Vici. All ( 4 fr
go at pair, only 4) I & 1

Extra Large Turkish Towels, Bloaohed.
Size 26x46 inches. Regular 35c r)'Jr
grade. Our price, each wJl

Cotton Huck Towels in regular 15c grade,
size 20x42 inches. a
Each only I IFC

Wool Dress Goods in All Staplo Shades
and fabrics, selling PQ
to $1.50. Now, yard DOC

Spunglass Dress Linings in Mostly Every
suaae. was zoc. a
Now, yard I UC

Don't Buy Elsewhere If You Can Get Here

The Boston Store
"Every Article a Big Bargain"

The One Great Bargain Center All Southern Oregon
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dUcrlmlnatlnu

conventional,

USEFULNESS.

AndlyUmyTiirm

r,ln,ah!.Br.Ct.r0.f

AndSa,WhroatSu,,OW,0'nWBUhehun'-An- J

'jzvsrsiahutAr.y,nrt
vMVr.ahyr

DelnWCd
Mn'!?f,M

Bra84nrnP?Can

W,,handr,omp.t'M,,nyw,,hha.tr)n

slmp,yUth

r?nJ?memb(;r

regularly

RUNAWAY

HORSE LIVELY

Modem Candy Company's
Wagon Broken In

Runaway.
Prlghtenod by th whlstlo of tho

stoam'or Alort, tho horso nttachod to
tho dellvory wagon of tho Modern
Candy Compnny ran away lato this
nftornoon. Tho houso wnB standing
lu front of tho onglno house whnn u
was frlghtonod. It cut across thn
afvtnntV MH.t A. iMk uuu lurnea mo wngon over,
then started on n wild tear up Front
street. It ran two blocks boforo It
was stopped.

OATCTIING IXLET NEWS.

(Special to Tho Times.)
Misses Olive nnd Zell Wallace leavo

today for Big Creek to visit relatives.

Mrs. Charles Cox and Will HIirHn.
son, woro In Marshfleld Tuesday on
busluess.

John Conklln of BIk Crook wn.. ,

guest Monday of his brother Will
uonklln.

Mrs. C. II. Jackson. Is sn florins
with la grippe and Dr. Horafnii
called by phono Tuesday.

Clifford nnd Charllo Doano and
Will Hlgglnson wore the guests of
Frank Ross, Monday evening.

J. C. Wallace has contrnrfo,? -
cut 1,000 cords of wood fn, t,
Freese, on the land owned bv thn
latter, on Catchlnir ami rHh,. t""" 1U"leU.

The men who havo been trying to j

gratifying all homo

Tuosdny.

didn't

ho

Fine Dress Ginghams in Noat "Rod Soal"
patterns. Regular grade. a
Yard only I C

American Calico in All Colors. 50 bolts
to sell yard,
only DC

Women's Pretty (Wash Dresses. Rogular
$4 to $6.50 values. Oil frry
sale, each $CJ J

Women's Long Kimonos Floecodown
and cotton crape. Wore & 4 r
$3.00. $1.0J

Cream White Outing Flannel in Regular J
jlui; grailC. M
Yard, only C

Colored Table Damask, in
patterns. "Was 55c. Now,
yard, only

4-- 4 Wool Bleached Muslin
12J.C quality. grado
sheeting, yard

locnto troublo causod by ovorllow of
Ross' inlot, havo found tho dlfllculty
to bo a board out ot tho tldo box and
nftor ropented attompts to ropalr
dnmngo, havo decldod to wnlt till low
tldo.

A party of fourteen mon. wamnn ..... i....l' "" I ! uum iu men "and gathered at Itosa' in. tho Elliott T.nm,, I,
lot school houso morning to
Improve tho 'aspect of vnrt nn,i
cloanso Tho women went
to work with tho velocity of a cyclono
and soon had thlng8 clean and shin-
ing. Tho mon woro no less nctlvo
than women and soon ini h
yard clonrod of logs nnd rubbish.

Ib duo tho boya who so wlltintr.
ly cnrrlod tho wator from a long dls- -
tanco. At noon a dollcloua lunch
was sorvod under tho fir trees Jn
yard. Work wns resumed at ono
o'clock. Mr. Thompson kindly haul-o- d

two barrels of water from hU
spring and In a. few hours appear-- !
uhcu or yard and school wnn

nnd wont

of

thd

Plonsed with tho onorgy exhibited.
Byron Hodson was In Hnmn.

business

Now

Best

Poor Unfortunntn Rlnm
Tho boy stood on tho burning deck

Ana sauoak or hoiior

15c

Although tho flames did scorch his
neck

And crimp his Daner cniinr
They called to him: "O, wo entreat

Jump overboard von mmhtn.ii
Says ho: "I'm used to nwf.ii i,nnf

But don't know much of wniAnd as his soul went up In amoko
tun, wasn't thnt a nlrv?

Ho gurgled: "While I wait to croak
i ii sing a little dlttv

And what sang I can't repeat

at

uuu

was nnir a dozen stanzas-Conde- nsed

it meant: "Who cares for
heat;

I spont last week Jn Kansas!"

"Getting business is Just like 4courting a clrl vnn m,, . ..
tho rlcht klnrt -- f a. . .

4 buuutf, ana y
keep on

A
...-- .- -"- -r-

Rod Figured

39c

in 10c and

8c
a

8KKLLHV LinntKIl tllhh
IOIIOISU TO SUS1M!.VI)

la Employes UnnMo, to Got. Their
Wages oml AttnchieU Aro

liovlty on Kvoryti'dng.

children,
--J- L!

Tuesday

building.

calling."

. H(tiKUI uuuiuhuj ui
I'orttand In lumbor oporatlons nt
Skolloy woro discharged yostorday
without recolvlnjr payment for their
work, tho suporlntondont Informing
tho woodsmen that tbo company was
unaoie to Ilquldnto Its Indobtodness
to tjiom, and attachments havo beeji
issued out of tho Justlco Court at
Drain agaliiBt ovorvthlne nvnod br
tho company that Is available It Is
roportod horo by somo of tho men
that from $75 to J1B0 nnr mnn Is
duo, nnd that tho commissary, cook-
house and Stock, oven tn fmir nlM.
hnvo been lovlod upon. Tho Elliott
dumber Company Inst Mnv innHmt h

very Skolloy sawmill and logging outflt,
won, since which tlmo'lt has boon oporat- -

lag, paying promptly until tho last 30
days. Somo IB pf tho mon aro still
at tho camp, bolng unnblo to got away
uu account of lack of funds, but will
bo forced to leave, tho attachments
shutting off suppllos. ' '

This will bo a hnpplor world for
florae Coos Bay pooplo when tho doc-
tor can CUt out tho ennq,n n, wl!
as tho appendix.

.Th Quoor prt.
Queer, Isn't It, that lawyer la such'a lover of dogs?"

"What Is tbero quoer about ltrit Is moro natural for a lawyer to'
become attnhoi tn i. nI .

i.m "" "v"v" Mmuon Telegraph.

m.A
Weary Walker--I lost arf a crown

rdaf,1 Tlred TotheuB-D- Id f,avo a olo In yor p0Cket? Weary

beard it fallLondon Tit-Blt-s,

lt Penalty. !

nnt4 ta'ennUy-r- ou talk as If
painting an nclv wnmnna i .
money was a crime,
hnn.enaI bol,eTO lt generally a

mattcr.-Baimn- oro American,

The Tlmoa Want Ad "brine rtwirtt.
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